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W.T. COLLEGE 
BILL PASSES

WEST TEXAS COIXEGE BILL IS , 
PASSED IN SENATE BY 

24 TO 5

Austin, J*n. 29.^The senate today 
passed finally the Bledsoe bill provid- j 
ina for the establishment o f a Texas  ̂
tschnoloiry collegf in West Texas af- ‘ 
ter debatina the measure to :  t « o  
hours. The final vote was twenty- 
four to five. The mearare had been 
tnarossed in the house.

The vote on the West Texas Colleae 
measure follows: For— Bauah Bled-' 
soe, Bowers, Burkett, Clark, Couetna. : 
Darwin, nsvia, Doyle, Dudley, Fair- 
child, Floyd, Holbrook, l.ewis, Mc.Mil- 

• f «  lin Parr, Pollard, Rice, P.idaewny,
Roaert. Stuart, Turner, Wettr, Witt. 
Aaainst— Hailey, Murphy, Strong 
Thomas, W'Irts.

Senator Woods of Nnvarra county 
was present, but did not voU . Sena
tor Wood o f Williamson county, was 
absent.

The measure carries apprt p-iation 
provisions totalling a million dollars. 
An attempt to amerwl the bill reduc
ing the appropriations $.150,000 was 
defeated. The amendment was sub- 
mitteil by Darwin. Two minor amend
ments by Witt were adopted before 
final passage. One makes the balance 
o f 1160.000 appropiiateel for purchas
ing a site which is not used for thij 
purpose available for building pur- 
po*e- nml the other altered the pur
poses of the ctillege.

Si'nator Hlecisoe, author o f the bill, 
ma<lr the ptlnclptl address in favor 
o f th<' measure. Ilf said the bill wos 
S B  attempt to reconcile the views ami 
m'iniom. of educators and citisens 
from all parts of the state. He said 

•  . the pn'iw>pc<l college has the support 
• o f practically every official o f state 

Sktth the exception o f l>r. Hif- 
rell of the A & M. college, whom he 
stated, had nut expr»-aed an opinion 
on th«' measure.

Ss'oator Thomas of Bell county 
ip spol e against the bill stating that he 

wo‘ i"d not vote for any measure that 
rarriid a large appropriation with 
the state treasury in a depleted ron- 
ditii’O at it is now.

i
V is it s  from  the Jttork

Born *o Mr. smi Mrs :
R.d.t. II. McOaugh, 7 miles north 

Jif-. riainview, Jan. IH, boy; named 
.totwrl Hobart.

F. 1.. Fisher. Petersburg, Jan. 24. 
hov; nameii John Thomas.

Marvin B. Terry, near Plalnvlcw. 
Jar ,M, girl; named Edna Marie.

7. T Mubbanl of Clovis is here vis
iting frit'ods ond reiatlvea. He says 
no rain, not «ven showers, have fallen 
in that eecUo l*tely^_________________

ai^ e r  c r is is
IN NEAR EAST

SITI' MTON.S TH XT II XX K lUH’ ND 
EH tONFFRFNCF KOK SOME 

TIME STILL IM’ KSt'F IT

I.siisanne, Jan. 2tl. The “ situa- 
that have hoinded the Near 

Fast t'onference since its convoc.i- 
tion more than two months ago stil' 
pursue it as the time draws near for 
olTiriallv jtresenting the allied treatyj 
to the Turks. .

A new crisis arose over the weA 
end through the insistence of Isni't 
Pasijji and Riia Nr lU-y that the suc
cess Wr failure of the conference de
pend^ on whether the allies would 
recocniie the complete sovereignty of 
Turks, abolishing the capitulations 
and agreeing upon an equitable distri
bution of the Ottoman debt.

Adoption of a set of principles em
bodying these . points, Rlia Nur Bey 
told the corref^ndent, could be fol
lowed later by \he formulation of the 
treaty’s details; meanwhilo. Turkey’* 
dignity as a n a ti^  would not be com
promised.

The week end also saw the Armen
ian acceptance o f Ruiaia’s offer o f 
nsvlum. thus removing a troublesome 
Item. The proposal of the Moscow 
government, regarded here as a 
shrewd piece of diplomacy, contem
plates giving some 2^0,000 Armen
ians homes In southxiresteni Russia. 
In return the Armeniatis nfust becoms 
Russian subjects. 'They will no4 own 
the land on which they ssttle, for thet 
belongs to the state.

Temporary adjournment on Wed
nesday after presentation o f the 
treaty Is the program As It now 
stands. The allies will ash the Turks 
to accept the basic principles of and 
agreement, where upon the confer
ence will adjourn, leaving experts 
here to work out the detgils'. If dip 
lomantie channels are able to  effect 
an accord with Angora, the ^eada c f  
the delegations will return tp Luas- 
anne and sign the treaty.

UNIFORM MARRIAGE AND
DIVORCE LAW URGED,

Senator Capper Introdcea Measure ^
That Seems to Cover the Matter 

Vary Thoroughly

Washington.—A new national mar
riage and divorce law, with an enact
ing resolution proponing a constitu
tional araandment, was introdneed in 
the seiuita today by Arthur Capper, 
republican, of Kansas.

The bill seeks to make divorce more 
difficult and to prevent what Capper 
termed “ hasty and foolish mar
riages ”

The age at which boys and girls 
may marry with consent o f parents, 
under provisioiu of the bill, is fixed at 
Ifl for girls and IS years for boys. 
The marriage without content of par
ents, is fixed at 18 years for girls and 
21 for boys.

The hill specifically links grounds; 
on which divorces will be grandted, | 
aa follows: {

Adultry, physical and mental cruel
ty. aliandonment or failure to pro- 
vide for on< year or more, incurable 
insanity or the commission of a fel
ony.

As a further bar against hasty 
marriages. Capper’s bill proposes ap
plication for license must be made two 
weeks before issuance o f the license. 
Moth parties must also submit health 
ertificates. Two witnesses, at least, 
nust bo present at the wedding ce»-e- 
mony. The bill wouki prevent mar- 
riaires of feehle-minde<i; o f whites 
and blacks, Mongolians and white, and 
tho«e afflicted with communicable dl- 
seassfi.

No n<-w Federal bureau is set up 
by the (^app»'r legislation, enforce- 
loent and anplieation o f the law .a 
delegatd to the state courts.

Hurrah, for the Santa Fe
Judge Cl\de M R<-ed o f the Kansas 

mihlic utilities rnmmission attarka the 
Santa Fe system for sp<-nding too 
much money on maintenance. His 
ftguri  ̂ are enormous, as official re- 
i>orfs show, hut his main charge is 
I ha* the Santa Fe is “ silver-plated 
and mahogany finished." We know 
the Santa Fe in Texas, ami the onlv 
remark we will make is that if what 
makes the Santa Fe a real railroad is 
•••'liver plate and mahogany finish," 
we are for it. However, we thought 
It wsh mostly brains. — Fditorial in 
Fort XX’orih Record.

Doing (iod's Way
When the geese 8 -  soMtt»ward ih.»y 

fly i n “ V”  formation. W'hen man 
!earn«-<l to fly, and sailesl forth to the 
battle’s front he learned that God's 
way was best, and flew in “ V" forma
tion.

When Noah built the Ark acconl- 
him, a craft waa produced that has 
never l>een excelled In its proportion- 
e«l construction. The Ingenuity o f 
man has never discovered in centurie.* 
o f shipbuilding a better proportion to 
build a weight carrying vessel than 
the one God supervised the construc
tion of.

\nd yet, when we are able to see 
that God’s way cannot be improve 1 
ui> n. we continue in our presumptioua 
w V and manner and try to add some
th'-'g to that which God has given us, 
w' >h will he an improvement ove/ 
G<- *’s way, and the result is dismal 
fe ''ire her**, and punishment in tht 
w< Id to come

Sixteen Million for Schools
.Austin, Jan. 24.—Appropriations 

t' lling $lfi,000,0<K) for the public 
srb -ols o f Texas were provided for in 
tv ' bills introduced in the house today 
h' "epresentative Patman Jiiat before 
tb -loae o f the aessfon.

The appropriation is for $5,000,000 
ea-'' year for two years provideed m 
one hill and $.1,000,000 per year eo» 
tw-- '/ears for rural aid provided in the 
otlier.

CHILD SCALDED 
TO DEATH

WILL HOLD A 
TURKEY TROT

SMALL BOY FALLS INTO BOILING PLANS FOR BIG TURKEY CELE- | 
WATER USED IN KILUNG BRATION IN PLAINVIEW

h o g s  n e x t  FALL

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL WINS 
HONORS IN BASKET BALL j

Capture Diatrict Championahip and! 
Silver Trophy Cup in Tnmament 

Held Here Last Week i

Roger Jones, 5-year-old child, waa 
scalded to death Saturday when he 
fell into a pot of boiling water being 
used in connection with hog killing at 
the farm home o f his father, Ellis 
Jones, living near Olton.

Roger and other children were play
ing tag when the l<oy stumbled and 
fell backward into the jrat. He was 
pulled out, but not until he had been 
badly burned. He was taken to a hot 
pitai in Plainview, thirty ifiilea away, 
where he died soon afterward.

The child's father and farm hands 
sustained painful burns in removing 
him from the boiling water.

The remains of the child weie 
shipped Sunday to down in the state 
for burial.

NEW THEATRE OPENS
XVITH LARGE ATTENDANCE

is Proving Popular With P eop le - 
Offering Good Programs of New 

I’ ictures

The Plainview, the new theatre, 
opened Friday night with an atetnJ- 
ance of mure than six hundred at the 
two shows, many people having li» 
stand during the first performance. 
Th<- (leople express themselves as b e 
ing well pleas<>d with the programs 
given. ’  *1®

The Plainview is running the First 
National Pictures, and presents them 
wlmn first released.

Mrs. XXiPie Powell Dies 
Mrs. Wilile I. I’owell of near Halt, 

('astro county, died at the sanitar
ium here yesterday, ful'.owinir a sur- 
yi<al o|>eration. She was born in 
18H2, atui leaves a husband and four 
children. The is'mains were taken to 
Hart tislay, ami the funeral will '□# 
held tihs afternoon.

Killed Rig Raccoon 
Jack Huddleston, who works on J> 

A. Cox’s farm, three miles west o f  
Plainview, one day last week killed a 
very large raccoon. Just how the 
coon ever happi-nod to get up on the 
Plains Isa mystery, as nobody ever 
rcmcmls*rs seeing one on the Plain.s 
before this.

Columbus conceived an idea, bor- 
towed a ship, and brought back s 
world. And there’s more opportunity 
right now for every man than Col
umbus ever dreamed of.

It is proposed to pull off a big 
“ turkey trot” in Plainview next fall, 
in which many thousands of turkeys 
will take part. The “ turkey trot’’ 
will be conducted somewhat after the 
manner of the one held each year at 
Cuero, in Southwest Texas, which is 
known all over the Unite<l States.

It is likely that buyers from all 
over the country will be here, for the 
purpose of bidding on and buying the 
turkeys.

I>uring the past fall $100,000 worth 
of turkeys were shipped out o f Plain- 
view, and this year it is possible that 
a half-million dollars’ worth will be 
raised in Hale county. Turkey rais
ing i.s de.4tine<l to iiecome one o f the 
most profitable crops of the Plains, 
•ml will be encoucageil in every way 
by the agricultural and business or
ganizations o f the county.

The .Mtakeil Plains Turkey Growers’ 
As:--oclation was recently organized, 
am! is to use its best efforts to pro- 

I mote the growing and marketing o f 
. turkc'-s in thi.- trade territory. i

____  ■ I

Mrs. C. J. Hill Dies !
Mrs. Chas. J. Hill died at the fam- ! 

ily home in Plainview yesterday, aitd , 
burial will take place this afternoon 
in Plainview cemetery. The funeral 
will be held at the Church of Christ * 
at 2:.10 o’clock. Pastor O. M. Reynoldi* ' 

!conducting the service. I
The d«-ceased was the daughter of j 

.Mrs, Nannie Ijigow, and had lived in ‘ 
' Plsinivew many years. She leaves a 
hu band and childrea

Negro XX Oman Slashed 
I.ubbock, Jan. 2b.— XX'illie Houston,

I n _'ro, i; in Jail following the affray 
at hi.s home in the servants on the .M. 
M. Dupre place Thursday night, and 

;hi' wife is lying at the point of death 
I ■nth a fighting chance to recover 
'from  the wound inflicted by the en
raged negro, who used a large knife 

Un presenting hia side of an argument 
|whu'h arose between the two

' HabHl Drive Next Thursday 
A r.abhit drive will be held Thursday 

afternoon, beginning at 1 o’clock, near 
Prllviiw, on the south side of Frr.nk 
Daugherty’s section. The people in 
that vicinity urge that many peoole 
come out and help them.

They have also asked that we urge 
the farmers in every part of the coun
ty to hold drives and get rid of the 
labbits.

The boys’ team played three games 
at Wayalnd college, winning them all. 
The first with Lorenso, was played 
thirty-two to sixteen. Friday night 
our team played Estelline, winning 
by a score of fourteen to twelve. This 
was the hardest fought game of tne 
season, and the most exciting. The 
Board o f City Development awarded 
a large silver loving cup to the win
ners, and Plainview is glad to own it. 
The next game will be played with 
Littlefield next Wednesday afternoon, 
at 8 o’clock, on the Abernathy court.

The girls have been busy too. They 
played Floydada arid won by the 
large score of twenjy-four to twelve. 
The team consisted' o f Eva D. Scog
gins and Gypsie XVilliams, guards; 
Jessie Lee Mock and Vemie Tlymipson 
centers; Grace MHIv and Lucile 
Goodwin, forwards, Frances Bier, 
substitute. The nJ?'- game will he 
played with Hale Center, in the cily 
auditorium, Friday ^ght.

Sixty-Two Years Given
Washington, Jan. 27.— Final extin

guishment o f Great Britain’s debt to 
the United States is sixty-two years, 
with an interest rate of 3 per cent for 
the first ten years and 3 1-2 per cent 
thereafter, is the basis o f settlement 
suggested to the British delegation by 
the American debt funding commis
sion in the recent funding negotiations 
here, it was disclosed officially today.

The suggested program carries with 
it an amortization rate of one-half of 
1 per cent of the principal annually, 
together with the retirement by Great 
Britain of such parts o f the debt at 
such times as its financial permits 
permits. An interest rate o f 4 1-2 p*T 
•'••nt would prevail for the period since 
the (late o f the loans to the time when 
the funding arrangement becomes ef
fective, instead of the present rate nt 
5 per cent.

The debt at the present time ap
proximates $4,700,000,000.

K. & R. HOLDS 
JOINT LUNCHEON

ANNUAL CLUB AFFAIR PROVES 
VERY INTERESTING AND 

ENJOYABLE

GERMANS STRIKE TURKEY POOLING 
IN RUHR ARLA IS PROFFTABLE

OCCI I'ATION OFFICIALS TURN 
ATTKNTION TO EXTKNDINt; 

CONTROL OF RAILWAYS

GKOXVERS RECEIVED KIGHUJ; 
PRICFS HI RING THANKSGIV
ING AND CHRISTM AS SEASON i

$25,000 for Canyon Church
r-nyon, Jan. 27.— Rev. M. M. Beav

ers received notice XVcHnesday that 
the Board o f Church Extension had 
made a gift o f $26,000 to the Canyon 
Methodist church for the erection o f 
a new church building in this city.

This gift will be increased by local 
subscriptions.

XVe are sure glad to hare the Ki- 
wanians meet with ns today. They 
are a set o f fine fellows, but are not 
quite to good looking as the Rotar- 
ians.

Don’t wait for things to "turn up." 
Success never came that way to any
one but a fool, and few of us want it 
badly etough to be willing to join that 
class.

I am bigger than anything that can 
happen to me. All these things, sor
row, misfortune and suiTering, are 

outaide my door. I am the house and 
I hawe the key.

A banker says money is close, 
but we have not seen any close enough 
to get hold of.

Duesseldorf, Jan. 29.—The Ruhr oc- 
riii'atiop officials turned their atten
tion today to extending their control 
■f the railway line*. This operation is 

being hampered by Ihe refusal of the 
Cerman workmen to take orders from | 
th-‘ French. i

The rail strike is completely efferi- | 
ivc in Coblenz, but two battalions of i 
F'rench enginers have taken over the j 
lines ami placed heavy guards at im- | 
;>ortant points. The workers have . 
r-erved notice that they will not r«- j 
sume their jobs while French troops : 
are present. There is no communica
tion between this city and Duisberg 
and Essen.

A strike o f the forces at the tele
phone and telegraph central offices 
called last evening in protest against 
the troops, gave the French another 
problem to solve.

The Ruhr has been taken so com
pletely that today the City of Dort
mund was the only open svenue of 
communication with the rest of Ger
many. The closing of that entrance, 
it is expected, will be followed ny 
other strikes. Burgomaster Schmidt, 
Chief of Police, Oexle and five other 
city officials have taken up their resi
dence in Elberfleld. Arrested Friday 
as a result of Thursday’s disturban
ces, the men were escorted out o f the 
occupied tone yesterday, Altogteher, 
it is estimated that approximately 
100 German officials in the Ruhr 
have heen expelled.

The coal miners soem to be gener
ally at work, for on Saturday two 
thirds o f the normal output w«s min
ed. Nearly 10,000 can  of the 15,039 
loaded on that day wer« sent Into the 
Interior o f Germany for local con
sumption.

The depature o f the American 
troops from the Coblen* area has had 
marked effect on the people, who *rc 
showing temper to the occupying 
forces.

To the News:
Hale Center, Texas, Jan. 26.— I read 

with interest an article on the last 
page of your Jan. 23rd issue copied 
from the IxH-knpy Beacon in regaej 
to the pooling of turkeys and other 
farm products. Since it waS publish- 
(d without comment, I assume that it 
has the editor’s approval and waa 
published for the effect it might have 
on the movement now on foot for the 
(looling of the next five years turkey 
crop in Hale and adjoining counties.

Since I do mu hold the same views 
on the subject, I am taking the liberty 
of stating some facts which I have at 
hand. The Floydada and Abernathy 
rases referred to in the article were 
most unfortunate and altogether un
necessary had the pools been properly 
handled as they were in other place* 
this last year.

It is a known fact and one that I 
have failed to see 'disputed that be
fore the turkey market opened last 
fall, an eastern buyer came into Tex
as and contracted with the leading 
poultay huyers for the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas turkeys at a stated 
price. They in turn mada contracts 
with local buyers at a price which 
would make them a profit. The far
mer was not cwisidered. This would 
not have heen made public had not 
the buyer been so pleased with hia 
deal that he boasting^y gave it out 
but after her got home. It was pub
lished in some of the leading papers 
of the country.

Lubbock county pooled their tur
keys and received 81 cents for them 
The farmers of the Olton community 
formed a amall pool and sold thefr 
turkeys for 23 1-2 cents to a local 
merchant at Hale Center, who loaded 
a full carload o f turkeys at Hale Cen
ter and shipped to an Amarillo house 
that had not contracted with the 
eaetem buyer. The beet price the 

.toeyrs who had contracted would ef-

Plainvicw Hotel Changes Hands 
John Purcell haa tradad . for the 

Plainview hotel, and will take charge 
ef name. He has traded seventy-five 
acres of improved land in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, under irrigation 
ditches, to J. H. Davis, for the hotel, 
also the XVard house in this city, tw> 
lots on Broadway, just north of Fui- 
ton Lumber Co. Mr. Davis and fam
ily will move at once to the Valley.

Plainview XX'ins Championship 
In the basket ball games played in 

the district tournament at Wayalnd 
college and the auditorum Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday Plainview high 
school won the district championship 
and silver trophy cup. Idalou won 
second.

Hale Center Has Dollar Day 
The merchants of Hale Center pull

ed off a very successful dollar day 
bargain sale Saturday, and a very 
large crowd of people took advantage 
of it. We are told that some of the 
business firms did the largest day’s 
volume o f business in their history.

Rabbit Drive at Iowa .Avenue 
Friday, Feb. 2nd, a rabbit drive is 

.scheduled to take place begininng 
just south o f Hale Center and work
ing beyond the Iowa Aevenue school. 
Everybody is invited to participate. 
Nothing but shotguns to be used.

The annual Joint luncheon of tha 
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, held today 
at noon at the Ware hotel, proved a 
very interesting and enjoyable affair, 
with about one hundred members o f  
the two clubs and a few viaitors in 
attendance.

Jim Anderson, past president o f 
the Rotary club, presided. Thera 
were several superb vocal selections 
by the double quartette, composed o f 
members o f the clubs, Messrs. Matt 
Cram, Frank Butler, E. M. Ballinges, 
David Neal, Marvin Garner, Jaka 
Burkett, Warren Clement, also chor
us singing led by Matt Cram.

Judge L. S. Kinder, Rotarian, had 
for his subject the value o f  civic clubs 
in the community, and told o f the 
history of Plainview people of the 
early days, o f their hospitality, pro- 
gresaiveness and good citizenahip. 
and urged that the young men of the 
two clubs now carry forward the 
work that is being relinquished by 
the pioneer citizens. He told of a 
country dance held in Plainview back 
in the eighties, when less than two 
hundred people lived in Plainview, 
when two thousand people attended, 
aome coming for two hundred miles; 
aho a cowboy’s reunion in 1896 when 
nearly ten thousand people came 
from five hundred miles around and 
stayed here three days, with but 400 
citizens living in Plainview; also tho 
great convention o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce last year.

Ray H. Knoohuisen, Kiwanian, 
spoke on how delighted the Kiwan 
tans were to meet with the Rotarians 
His was an “ illustrated lecture, aa 
unbeknowing to him a large ther
mometer waa placed behind him on 
the fac^ o f which were the words, 
begininng at the bottom, “ rotten," 
“ poor", “ fair,’ “ good" “ bull, “ supec- 
bull and as he spoke the “ mercury'* 
in the thermometer was caused to 
ria(* or fall according to what he waa 
laying. It caused shouts of laughter 
when Ray became very eloquent for 
the thermometer to rise to “ bull” or 
“ super-bull.”

In the attendance drawing Dr. E. 
O. Nichols won the prize, after ho 
and five other members had taken 
part in a toy balloon blowing contear.

A committee of four from each 
club was upon motion ordered ap
pointed to Join similar committees 
from the commercial clubs o f the city 
to at all times work on plana for the 
upbuilding of Plainview, this being 
at the suggestion o f Judge Kinder in 
his speech.

Plains Rooster Magazine
Amarillo, Jan. 26.— Secretary W. 

N. Blanton o f the Panhandle-Plams 
Chamber of Commerce ia gi*tting out 
the first number of “ The Mld-Weat” , 
which is to be a sixteen page maga
zine devoted to the development if 
the Panhandle-Plains country.

j0 H N S 0 ^ T S “
13 MONTHS

Jl'R Y  REDUCF^S ASSAULT Tl> 
RAPE FROM FELONX' TO 

MISDEMEANOR

fer was 27 cents. I personally know 
of the Olton pool. The price receiv
ed for the Lubhock county pool was 
published in the Plainview News.

■Was the pool worth while?
CLYDE PHILLIPS.

Editor’s note— The editor o f the 
News does not endorse every article 
he publishes without comment. Quite 
often the reverse is true, for we try 
to publish both sides of controverted 
questions. XVe are friendly to tha 
turkey Growers’ Association, and be
lieve it will do a great work in en
couraging the increaaed and auccesa- 
ful growing o f turkeys, and the bet- 
tea marketing, aad if  turkeys can be 
pooled and sold at a better advant
age it should be done.

Mra. Sarah Eatellc Jackson Dies 
Mra. Sarah Estelle Jackson, wife of 

the principal o f the Lakeview achool, 
Just east o f Abernathy, died Friday 
The remains were held pending the 
arrival of relatives from Oklahoma 
and other places, and were brought 
to Plainview for bunal yesterday. 
She was 28 years and seven months 
old, and was bom in Cleburne. She 
leaves the husband and one son.

Phone 210 for A p p ,............

Program at lew s Avenue 
The Iowa Avenue school, five miles 

south o f Hale Center, will give a pro
gram Friday night o f next week, the 
proceeds to be used by the school.

I The jury in the Tom Johnson case, 
tried last week for assault to rape g  

I young lady, brought in a verdict yes
terday afternoon, reducing the crime 

I to aggravated assault, and assessed*
I his punishment at thirteen months in 
I the county Jail. At the first trial a 
year ago he was sentenced to fwenty 
years in the penitentiary, but got a 
reversal by the higher court.

The case was given to the Jury lata 
Saturday night, and several times tho 
Jury announced it was hopelessly 
hung, but after being brought befoie 
the Judge he admonished them to get 
tagether if possiWe and they did lat
er. It is said that some o f the jurors 
wanted to give Johnson a very heavy 
sentence, one as much as fifty years. 
It is said he will appeal this case, 
also.

Yesterday the case of Joe Flack, a 
local youth now twenty-one years, 
charg^ with haring stolen a Steph
ens car from the Perry Motor Co. the 
night o f Dec. 31, 1920, and driven it 
to El Paso, was tried, and this morn
ing the Jury returned a verdict o f 
not guilty.

T ^ a y  the case of Slim Blanton, n 
negro porter at the Welch baiitar 
shop, charged with bootlegging, ia on 
trial.

The case of E. E. Terry rs. W. J. 
Dunaway, a civil buH, for the posses
sion of the Tarry child, will ba eaHod 
for trial tomorrow. Terry is tbs 
in-law o f Dunaway, and tha chiid'f 
mother died racantly.
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! Will fluid Kevivul 
I At Wuyalnd rolleire

Rev. C. T. Whaley of Memphis is 
expected to arrive today, for the pur
pose of holding a series of revival 
meetings at Wayland college, for the 
benefit of the students.

CHANGES IN
110 YEARS

MANY IMPORTANT EVENTS OC- 
CURREI) IN 1813, WHEN RUS

SELL M AS BORN

^ 1

m \ m

making it easier for people to borrow 
money, congress should make it t 
penitentiary offense to do so.

''’ :'-vices n! the H.infisf Church
There were 470 in Sunday school

-  -  --------- 7 ; ~  ̂' and very large congregations at both
M’e sometimes think that instead of j^ e  pastor preached and Mrs.

Matthews sang in the morning and 
Mr. Sims at night. There were two 
additions to the church at the morn
ing hour.

.■\11 services next Sunday as usual. 
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on 
“ Do the Scriptures Authorize the 
Democratic Form of Church Govern
ment” and at 7:30 p. m. on “ The Dev
il and Desecration of the Sabbath.'* 
Sjiecial music will be ararnged.

The pastor has designated tho 
month of February as “ Loyalty 
Month”  and urges 100 per cent attend-

The action of the Evangelical Min
isters’ Association of Atlanta in re- 
bolving not to perform a marriage 
ceremony for any person who had a 
husband or wife living, unless livorc- 
ed for the one Biblical reason, is a 
start in the right direidion.

M'hile we believe an agricultural
agent for Hale county would be a ___ ______^_____ ^
good investment, we do not favor the Qm* services
way his salary would likely be finan
ced—$1,600 from the federal and state 
governments, and $1,000 from the 
county. .All of his salary should be 
paid by the county.

HARLAN J, .MATTHEWS, Pastor. 
• • *

His 110 birthday will t>e celebrated 
.April 12 by Joseph Allen Rsssell, at 
his home in Ijimpasas, Texas. It 
must bewilder him as he thinks back 
and contemplates the changes he has 
livixl through.

In 1813 the year of Russell’s birth, 
America w.is ratjier' a dull place to 
live, excepting for exciting war news. 
The war with Great Britain continued 
though rather sporadically. Perry 
won his naval victorv on Ijiko Erie. 
Meantime, the British blockade of ou>* 
coast ports was lirawn tighter.

No transportation of goods for ex
port was permitted, except by special 
presidential permit.

Creek Indians were on the warpath 
in the South.

The national government’s expt‘ns“ s 
during the year totalwi $39,190,520. 
This figure, considenni terrific hi 
those days, created much opposition 
to continuance of the war with Brit-

The Japs may be heathens and can
not be trusted, but the fact remains 
that, in compliance with her promise, 
she a few days ago restored the Shan
tung territory to China. This is more 
than England or France of other Eu
ropean country has even done with 
any seized territory. Japan prompt-

Anonunrement
The Bapitst choir practice this 

week will be on Friday night instead 
of Thursday night because of con
flicting engagem'jnts. EN'ery member 
urged to be present.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.

t

am.

Sir\ERTON

J.Hn. 26.—J. tv. Kent and Mr. and 
I Mrs. M. K. Brown o f the J-A ranch 

ly ratified the tVashington naval lim- were in Si'.vorton Wednesday. Inci- 
itation treaty, but so far France nor dentally they left with Sheriff Garri- 
Italy has done so. Give the Japs j-o^, a little souvenir in the shape of a
their dues, even if they are considered 
little devils.

check for Briscoe county taxes, the 
check amounted to $20,864.07. This 
amount covers only a portion o f the 
company’s holdings which also lay inSpeaking of war debts. Great Brit

ain has followed the example o f the s-everal of the adjoining counties 
United Sutes and released its claim On Monday the county commjssion- 
on China for the $50,000,000 still due ers inspected and accepted the bridge 
on the Boxer indemnity, a condition across Red river northeast c f  Silver
being that the amount be used fo r  tor, also the Battle Creek bridge. The 
the education of promising Chinese Red river bridge is 1697 feet in length
students. Some years ago Uncle 
Same gave up 11,000,000 from the 
came fund on the same condition. 
Waving a claim that is difficult to 
collect is one way of showing nation
al generosity.

If Uncle Sam was as insistent on 
France and the other allies paying 
him the debts which are long port tiuc 
as France is upon Germany, what a 
roar would go up from the French. 
Germany has paid a part of the repa
rations debts to France and Belgium, 
but if France has paid Uncle Sam 
even a dollar on interest or principle, 
we have neve*- heard of it. France is 
more interesting in wrecking Ger
many than in collecting tl.c indebted
ness. France i.s going to bring on an
other big war and Uncle Sam is go
ing to keep herself out of the mess.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En 
ICineers some time ago established a 
bank in Cleveland, Ohio, and it has 
pyoven suc^ a success that they have 
bought an interest in a leading New 
York trust company in order to have 
a correspondent in the metropolis. 
This puts the union engineers in the 
“ capital class” , and a1 enmity with the 
radical element of organized labor. 
Among the directors of the New 
York trust company are Chas. M. 
Schwab and T. Coleman Dupont, the 
great industrial captains; and asso
ciation of them and the leaders of the 
engineers will likely give each side a 
better understanding o f the other’s 
problems and thus make for industrial 
peace. The capitalist is a laborer 
who has saved his money and invested 

properly.

and the one across Battle creek 
something over 300 feet. Both theac 
structures were erected by Austin 
Bro.s. at a cost o f something over $21.- 
000. The funds being derived from 

. road bond fund in district No. 8.
1 The commissioners’ court is in re
ceipt of advice from the McClung 
Cons. Co., the successful bidders y i  
he Federal Aid road across Briscoe 

county to the effect that the office of 
the Federal engineer in Fort tVorth

1 turned the proposition down on 
the grounds that no appropriation 
was available for this project. There 
seems to be a difference of opinion 
between the state and federal depart
ments on this point, however some 
hopes are still held that the goverr- 
ment aid will be granted. The matter 
bas been taken up with Congressman 
Jones and it is hoped that he will suc- 

'ceed in getting the tangle straighten
ed cut.

.A deal was closed the foie part of 
the week by which Earl Cowart dis
posed o f the Silver*-on Milling Co. 
plant to Perry Fort. The considera
tion is reported to have been $7,000 
and includes Mr. Cowart’s residence 
here. Mr. Cowart took over the Fort 
farm four miles northeast of the city 

, in the tran.saction. Mr. Fort has al
ready moved into the Cowart re i- 
dence. Mr. Cowart stated yester.'i:.’ 
that he would move to Quitaqiio 
once where he will become associnteJ 
with the Jackson Collier bank ns 
cashier.— Star,

It was a big event for people of 
1813 when they got, sandwiched be
tween their war news, the announce
ment that the first ferry boat had be
gun making trips between Brooklyn 
and New York.

The public in 1813 objt*ctcd stren
uously to a special war tax of $2 tc 
$20 apiece on carriages, which re
minds you o f modern auto taxes.

Maybe, after all, there, were lots 
of interesting events in 1813 that 
weren’t rt*corded because there wcie 
80 few newspapers. Even Bustun had 
no daily paper until 1813.

In 1823, when Russell was 10 years 
old, events were more interesting. 
New Hampshire had become a great 
manufacturing state, with 28 cotton 
factories, 20 iron mills and 22 distill 
cries— which many wets will consider 
about the right proportion.

Liquor seemed to keep creat minds 
busy in 1823, Thomas Eubank in
venting a process of plating lead 
pipes with tin, for “ stills.”

Nicholas Ixmgworth, of Cincinnati, 
in 1823 began the manufacture of 
wine from muscated grapes.

During the year. Commodore Por
ter led a naval force against the M’est 
Indian pirates and disp*.T,ed them. 
The public cheered, but a more im- 
IM'rtant event was *t e setting up and 
starting o f the first .American steam- 
power printing press by Benthuysen, 
Albany, (N. Y.) printer.

Congress in 1823 made its first ven
ture in railroad legislation, incorpor- 
ating a company to build a railroad 
from Philadelphia to Columbia, Pa. 
This was considered dicidedly less 
important than the completion c f  tho 
Champlain Canal, connecting Hudsi n 
river with I.ake Champlain.

Ves, Joe Rus.sell has lived through 
tremendous changes. He saw a back- 
woods America develop into the rich
est and most powerful nation in all 
history.

It makes you wonder whether yea 
alos will not see equally great chang
es, like he, live to 110. Life se'-ms 
startling, magical, today. And, yet 
our marvels of 1923 will be antiquat- 
rr before the century is run, and he 
laughed at as old-fashioned by tho 
people of the 2000.

New Officer!, Elected for 
City Federtion tVuman's Clubs

The City Federation of AVorndn’s ' 
clubs met in regular session Friday | 

j afternoon, and the following officers 
were elected for the coming year: '

[ Mrs. J. 1). Stenklcy, president; Mrs.
 ̂ R. A. Underwood, vice president;
. .Mrs. A. L. Putnam, second vice presi
dent; Mr.s. P, B. Randolph, third vies 
president; Mrs. J. M. Malone, record
ing secretary; .Mrs. E. H. Perry, cor- i 
irspond’ i.g secretiii/; .Mrs. C. C. Gid- 
ney, treasurer; Miss Lula Blair Neal, 
auditor; Mrs. Jo. AV, AVayland, par
liamentarian; Mrs. L. J. Halbert, 

|iritic; Mrs. F. i\’ . ’ '‘ar.Jciiool, pre
late; Mrs. Rosella Rushing, reporter.

I AVill Hold Baptist Regional 
Conference In Amarillo 

I The Baptist Associations of North
west Texas will hold a regional con- * 
ferenip in the First Baptist chruch in 
•Amarillo Feb. 1st. Dr. B. AV. Vinir.g, 
state conservation secretary, will be 

I the chief speaker. The program in- 
' eludes an adtlress by Dr. K. B. At
wood o f Wav land college, sermon by 
Pastor H. J. -Matthews of Plainview, 
and and address on “ The Standard 
and the Budget”  by Pastor W. R. 
Undeiwood of Hale Center.

Civic l-engue
The Civic League will meet at the 

liublic library AA'ednesday, Feb. 7th, 
at 2 o’clock.

Baylor Club Givea Shower 
For Bride and Groom

Friday evening. Jan. 12th, at their 
home on Seventh street, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Pierce entertained the Baylor 
club with a kitchen shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. AA’arren Clement.

After several contests, tho guests 
were given the opportunity to write 
advice to the bride and groom, and 
Mrs. Clemert wss given a lovely hand 
{oiinted book in which to preserve the 
advice o f her friends.

At this point Z. T. Huff, imperson
ating “ Aunt Jemima," entered and 
jireserted Mrs Clement with a hsi- 
kit filled with every contrivance 
which might please a housewife.

Following the unpacking of *he 
basket, the guests were ushered in’o  
the dining room which was beautiful
ly decorated with tulle atieamera, 
xmilax, and lavendar sweet pi-as as a 
background for an exquisitely deco
rated wedding cake. After toasts ta 
the bride and groom and those who 
were not ao fortunate were given by 
Mrs. Knoohuixen, .Mra. McDonald, 
Mrs. Francis, Mr. Knoohuixen and .Mr 
Sparks, the wedding cake waa cut and 
served with delicious ice cream as i 
fitting close to one of the moat d»- 
lightufi events in the history of the 
C'llb.—Cuiili ibuted.

« • •

Scientists who have been poking 
rround the city o f Luxor, Egypt, rtis- 
tovered the t<»mb o f the 'ate King Tu- 
tanKhamen, who passed aviav, sur
rounded by a large circle of frien.ls 

.and relatives, in the year 1350 B. C., 
even before some of the present-Jay 
taxicabs were built. In his tomb were 
found gold trophies worth $12,000,000 
in present-day American money. The 
old king also had buried with him a 
fine chariot in which he expected to 
ride down the road to eternity. His 
plate and jewels he had buried with 
him. The only thing about these great 
riches which is worth mentioning is 
the fact that King Tutankhamen, like 
everybody else, found that he could 
not take them with him . The moral 
ia strong for a good many people o f 
today, who seem to think they can 
pull that litte trick at the last mo
ment.

----------  ' - ..................  ~

.A Bad Bunch
Kiwanian— We certainly have ibe 

rottenest set of hankers in rl.i' land 
in our town They ruined good plow- 
hands and trap-drummers when they 
become hankers.

Rotarian—You can’t get any ar
gument out of me on that. They 
wouldn’t let me have a cent, "ilher.

True Happiness
“ To be happy a man needs a won

derful digestion and a woman needs 
beautiful attire.”

“ A'es,”  commented a AA’est Plain- 
view girl, “ one wants the stomach of 
an ostrich and the other wants the 
feathers.”

To the Bu.<iness Men 
General sales tax bill and state in

come tax bill have been introduced at 
this legisalture. Through co-opi-ra- 
tion o f the many organized Retail 
Merchants’ Associations of Texas, we 
are insisting that our representative 

' and senator oppose such bill, as an 
additional tax would be detrimental 

.to the public i ngeneral. “ You busi
ness men back your representative 
and senator by telegrams and letters I as opinions from home count more 
th.an many o f you think

AV’e insist that you urge passage of 
i the itinerant merchant bill which 
has been introduced, such bill having 
I bc>en reported favorable by the house 
1 committee.— Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation.

A man w.ithout a plan is a man with 
out an aim, and a man without an 
aim is rarely successful .

ejo J^olCtoinf
^dest^m orrm

DEMOCRACY
Take car* of your 
skin tonight before

A majority of people are not men | 
tally—even if physically— capable of 
making a good living. They are ifot 
capaUe o f furnishing with their own 
hands a sufficient quantity o f goods 
this world needs to ex.'hanga their. 
anaided product for goods they need. | 

The average workman is more in- I 
terested in a steady job than advance- ’ 
ment. Scarcely moret hnn 6 per cent i 
though they desire more money, have | 
the willingness to accept additional 
responsibility and work which go orith 
the higher places.— Henry Ford, in 
McOure’s. i

retiring.

Tissue Cream for dry 
skin, Aons Cream for 
PImploo, Astringent 
C r 0 a m for large 
perse. Lettuce Cream 
for oloensing, Whit- 
oning Croam for 
•leeching.

BAND BOX BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Phone 21$ for App.

I Unloading Cotton Oil Mills 
1 It is said that West Texas is being 
flooded with schemes fer the erecticn 
of cotton oil mills. This is srid to 
h.ave come about by the fact that the 
boll weevil is taking .such a heavy toll 
of the country in North and Ea«t Tex
as that many o f the oil mi'ls down 
there have gone broke, or on account 
o f the shortage of seed there are too 
many o f them.

The plan o f the promoters is to se
cure an option on one o f tliese mills 
and then start west for the purpose 
of unloading on some town that wants 
an oil mill. Ho goes into the town 
and offers to put in a milt provided 
the citiens will put iin baif of the ex
pense. But in making this expense l.e 
generally places his mill at ab lut two 
or three times what it leally cost him 
After the mill is erecieJ in its new 
locution and he o w n  a h.alf interest 
he sells out to some man at a big dis
count and the mill will bo ;rfl with
out a head unless tre r 'w  buyer ran 
persnade the oth*r sto:klio.dcrs to 
turn it over to him.

Some seven or eigh': o f these 
schemes have been sent ’ o Childress, 
but so far no nibble.—Childress Index

It’s the songs we sing, and the 
aaiiles we wear, that makes the su n -! 
ahine evei'y a hert. |

Vision and work are two great sne- 
ceaa ingredients. Vision to know 
what you are trying to accomplish, 
and work to accomplish tho purpose.

M.ariiagt A La Mode
A southeast Russian bride calls n 

all the villagers on her wedding eve 
and receives from them a small pres
ent.

On her return home her hair is cut 
off and henceforth, when she appears 
in public, she must wear the platoke 
or turhan, of wool or linen, rrllej 
about her head.

This is the distinction between tha 
married and unmarried.

o • •
The Girl At ho Underslanda Money 
.Make the I.,eaat Expensive Wife

A woman banker has started a cru
sade to teach the daughters of well- 
to-do parents how to keep a budget 
so that they may learn how to spend 
their money wisely and well, instead 
of wasting it.

She urges every father not only to 
make his girls an allowance, but to 
see that they live within it, hecau,:e 
that is the only possible way of in- 
rtilling a sense o f financial responsi
bility and habits o f  thrift into the 
youthful feminine mind.

Let us hope that a few fathers will 
li.*ten to the good advice given by this 
experienced woman, for there is no 
other crime under the sun greater 
than that which parents commit in 
raising up their daughters in utter 
ignorance o f the value of money anJ 
how to handle it.

No one is so ignorant as not to 
know that the prosi>erity and weil- 
lieiiig of a family depend upon tho 
financial sagacity of the wife, beenuso 
the woman is the disbursing member 
of the household. Unless a man is .a 
perfect wizard at money making he 
can achieve no head way against an 
extravagant wife.

No one is so foolish as not to real
ize that money is far more necessaiy 
to a woman’s happines than it is to 
a man’s. The creature comforts mean 
more to her. She is less able than 
man to face hardships. For the wo
man who has been raised softly, who 
has had dainty food and beautiful 
clothes and lovely surroundings all 
her life, to have all o f these things 
tom  from her, and to be plunged into 
the sordidness of poverty, ia never 
less than the bitterest of tragedies to 
her.

No one is so stupid as not to know 
the helplessness of women who have 
been trained to no gainful profession, 
and who find themselves without mon 
ey. It is women such as these who 
sell their souls for  themselves with
out money, and without the abil ty 
to make money. It is womeu such as 
these who sell their souls for bread 
on the streets or at the marriage al
ter.

Every one knows these common
place facts, and yet despite this know 
uedge and the further knowle<lge that 
the only way to keep money is to 
learn how to manage it, lathors and 
mothers let their daughters grew up 
wilh no moie idea of the value of a  ̂
dollar than they have of Einstein’s 
theory of relativity.

It seems to be assumed, m the first 
plate, that the girl hasn’t enuagli in
telligence to handle any money, which 
icn’t true, for the girU who earn 'lieir i 
own mf)Tie.v are generally the shrewd j 
est of financiers, iind get a hundred i 
tents out of ev»‘ry dolht '. And in the| 
second alace it seem ito K> fatuously I 
1 ( Ijeved tlmt wlu.n .. i‘\.i!iiin iicedi to 
und.Mstiiiui iihiiiit h>.v to nmn:ig<> 
money .he will be iiiiraciiloasly ni- 
t-pired with financial wisdom. Thir' 
doe'sn’t happen, as ,s proved l>y tho' 
wastefulness o f young wives and the 
number of women who lose the foi- 
tunes they inherit. '

Nevertheless, parents make no cf-j 
foit to teach their daughters to be 
money wise. .Alother buys their ■ 
clothes. Fatht*r lets them run up ex 
travagant bills, and the girls never 
come to actual grips with the pur- , 
chasing power of a dollar, or find o u t ; 
by experience that if you have spent i 
it for one thing you haven’t got it to ' 
spend for another.

The first financial responsibility 
that the majority of girls have comes ' 
to them with matrimony. When they ' 
set up houseki-eping they have their 
initial ex|)erience in handling money. 
They cut they financial teeth on their ' 
husbad's salary, and it ia pretty hard , 
on poor husband, j

The bride doesn’t mean to be ex- , 
travagant. She doesn’t intend to 
waste the money for which her hus-, 
band works so hard, but she simply 
has no idea o f value. She doesn’t 
know how to budget her expenses, and 
she gets swamped by the bills of the | 
butcher and baker and candlestick 
maker.

Husband finds that matrimony is 
ten times as expensive a luxury as ne , 
expected it to and far more than ; 
he can affoni. He complains of th,» i 
high cost of living and loving, and 
there are tears snd bickering, snd 
heart burnings and disillusion on boih 
sides. All o f which could have been 
prevented if the young wife had been 
taught how to manage her end of the 
matrimonial partnership. '

There is no business man who does 
not have a processinn of forlorn, mid- 
del-agtal women coming to his offic* 
asking him for work telling him to 
tell them how untrained women can 
make a living. These women’a fa lh -. 
ers and husbands left them comfort-1 
able fortunes, but they never took the 
trouble to teach the women how to 
manage money, and they spent it, or 
lost it through foolish investments, 
or were cheated out of it, |

They are the women who cannot 
dirtinguish between capital and in
come and gayly spc’ id  until the Iasi 

is gone. They are the women 
who think that real financiering con- * 
^ists in selling a government bond 
and putting the money into a wild-at 
stock that pmmisea to i>ay 20 p er ' 
cent. They are the women who will ' 
lend money without security to the 
deacon in their church because he 
prays so beautifully at Wednesday 
night prayer meeting.

I>o you think you ar* giving any 
oung man a fair deal by letting him ' 

have to imy for your liaughter’s edu-1 
ration in how to handle money? D o ' 
you think you are giving the girl her. 
self a fair deal in leaving her to la 
the victim o f her own ignorance ol 
money matters? |

Consider that, father.— Dorothy ’ 
Dix. !

r /a n s j

W i i i i l  I s  Y o u r  

F u r i i i l u r c '  W o r l l i ?

(id clown to ii fiiniiliin- 
ston* 1111(1-MW. li.it it winiM 

yon to rvplaco your 
lionx'liold furnishiii^'s.

The dresser for aliii h you l»sid 
lUSIMKI would now cost you 
$73.00, and so on llimiiK'i the 
list the furniliire j-ou iMiuglit 
five yisirs ago has at least duub- 
Icsi in value.

Have you doubled your in
aura lae?

If not, and you should liave a 
fire, your insurance ueuiry would 
refilaee U it  tkuH htlf o l y>ur 
laiuselHild giaals.

/ E T N A - I Z I i : V'-
immediately with a policy in I'- r 
Automobile I osuraoeeCompa 
that will cover this great inerr • 
in the value of yuur furaiskii-

Hemphill & Harkcy
AGENTS

ALL FORMS t»F INSUKAl 
Grant HIdg. I’ke 531

flelm-McKnight
Mr. Fi’ekling Helm of Plainview and 

Mias Ethel loinier .McKnight of Min- 
den were married fan. 17, at the 
•"•nae of the First Presbyterian 
church, Waco. Texas. The Rev. C. T. 
Caldwell performed the ceremony.

-Mr. Helm was graduated from Pea
cock Military college and ia an alum
nus o f Texas A. A .M. and Iowa State 
colleges. He ia a young man whose 
high ideals have become a dynamii* 
factor in his achievements, and he 
possesses to a marked degree t.ic vim 
push and efficiency of the American 
sjdrit. He now owns and or>eratcs ex 
tensive land interests in Bos(|uc and 
Hale counties.

Mrs. Helm is the daughter of L. J, 
McKnight of Minden, S'la was grad
uated from the Univer«i»/ o f Texas in 
the class of ’21. Whilei n the univer- 
istq she was interested in many phas
es of student life, being a member of 
variou clubs, of the Univoc.city chap
ter of D. A. R., and also of the Kap|>a 
Delti Pi educational fraternity, and 
a charter member of Alpha Phi Epsi
lon honorary literary fraternity. For 
two years she was student assistant in 
the Department o f Philosophy, and 
since graduation has taught English 
in the San Angelo high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Helm will be at home 
in Plainview after April 1, 1923.

The Record joins the many Clifton 
friends in extending aineera good 
wishes and congratulationa to Mr and 
Mrs. Helm.— Clifton Record.

a • •
Pie SnppOT at Halfway

A pie supper and prognua by the 
school children will be glTon at Half
way next Friday night, tha proceeds 
to be used for the benefit o f the school

Cilalion By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any conata' o f

Hale county- (IREETING:
Y'ou are hereby commandc . hat 

you summon, by making pub. tion 
of this citation in some new iper 
published in the county of llu! >, if 
there be a newspaper publishe l ere- 
in, but if not, then in any new per 
published in the 64th judicial d ‘ 'ict; 
but if there be no newspaper j ;sb 
td in said judicial district, thi n a 
newspaper pubUhed in the i treat 
district tn said «'i4th judicial d *.rict 
for four weeks previous to the • turn 
day hereof, A. K. I.«wellan, hose 
residence ts unknown, to be at I ap- 
pear before the honorable justice 
court in and fur Prerinict No. t, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the county of Hale, at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview,
Texas, on the 26th day of Februray,
A. D., 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court, on thi 
'28th ilay of Dc<cembcr, A. D., 1922 
a suit numhen*d on docket of sa 
court No. 2237, wherein Dowde. 
Hardware Co., a corporation duly in
corporated under the laws of the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and A, K. liewrl- 
Ian ia defendant.

The nature o f the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to wit: Suit 
on a promiaaory note in the sum o f 
$42..'lO dated June 6, 1922, and due 
Dec. 1, 1922, hearing interest from 
date until paid at the rate of ten per 
rent per annum, and providing for 
ten per cent uttomeya' fees If suit ia 
brought on the same, signed by defen
dant and payable to order of plaintiff 
at Plainview, Texas, Said note Iteing 
secured by a chattel mortgage on one 
John Deere two-row lister cultivator, 
which said mortgage ia sought to be 
foreclosed.

And an open account in favor of 
plaintiff against the defendant in the 
fum of $54.60, being duly verified by 
AV, P. Dowden, secretary of plaintiff 
corporation, and which said verified 
account In cn ♦'le nir.ong tho papers 
of said cause; and asking for interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent fier ani.itn  ̂ /t 
on said open account from and after 
July 1st, I9‘22, and for $20 attorneys’ 
fees, on account o f the said open ac
count not having been paid after due 
notice, and for supplies fumiahed.

Herein fail not, and have you be- J  
fore said court, on the said first day , 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the aame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at offitw in Plainvi.-w,
Texas, this, the 16th day of Janutry,
A. D., 1923.

‘ E. A. YOUNG.
JiMtice of the Feace, Precinct No.

One, Hale County, Texas.
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f .  CASEY CO.

A. M. Kruger o f  Tascoaa Wat hera 
Sunday and went to Croabyton yes
terday morning. He u y i  tha Nori’Ji 
Panhandle it very dry, no rain havii^ 
fallen, and the Cenedien hat not had 
any water in it at Taecoea for  five 
monUit.

Pittaburg, Pa.
Atpinwall, Pa., Dec. 6, 1922. *

The Sun Oil Co.,
Pittaburg, it*a.
Attention )Mr. Piel.
Gentlemen:

In reference to the Sunoco Motor 
Oil that Ve have been uiing in our 
trucka g<nd traetora, will aay that we 
have tried various kinds o f oil, but 
have had none that would give ua 
satisfactory reaulta until we used the 
"Sunoro Special” and we would high
ly recommend the aame for truck*, 
traetpr* and also touring ears.

Vary truly your*, 
JOHN F. CASEY CO., 

PWC-RT (Slignad) P. W. ChaboL



irst Picture of French Forces in Essen
. ------- • o iV A

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

ELLEN 
Jan. 2!i.— We are having

i weather, hut no rain vet.
!b neetling rain badly. !

I The farmers are all very busy prtf- 
I paring their land for a row crop. A 
' large acreage of cotton will be plant
ed this year. * « VIMI

I The negro minstrel and box sup|»er 
lust Friday night was a successful 

i and enjoyable affair. The sum of

and how to remedy the situation Is 
another problem that is distrubing 
the minds of the superintendent and 
the school board. The enrollment is 
now about Pf*0, This is f.ar the larg- I cat number that has been enrolled in 
the school in its history.

' C. J. Felmet left Monday for his 
cloudy home in I.eonard, where he will spend

PURPOSES OF 
TURKEY ASSN.

The wheat

Will Ashist In Kaicing of Mure and 
Better Turkeys and Securing 

Highest .Mark.-ta

Mrs. Florence Scaling of near Hale

. .vas exactly l.'tS P. M. when the French cavalry rode Into Esaen. If the clock of the railroad station 
at the left was correct. This exclusive picture Is the first taken of the actual occupation of the (lernian 

center by the French forces. Streeta were crowded by Germans out to see the entrance of the Invaders.

♦

1

Together We Stick
Divided We’re STUCK!

Join the Staked Plains Turkey Grow
ers’ Association and help make it a 
million dollar proposition—

U f  P  Co-operate in Growing Them 
I f  JL Co-operate in Selling Them
And YOU keep the Profits that now 

go to the Middleman
For further particulars inquire of—
MK.'t. JEROME BL'CHANAN. Prcshlcnt 

J. A. LINE. \ ic^-President
.MRS. El.OHE.NCE SCALING, Secretary-Treasurer

MRS. AI.BERT KING, Lockney, Asst.-Secretary.

A f«w  weaka sttatvlinjr to hnninava h“ 
fore returning to Abernathy.

The Struve Mercantile Co. is open
ing up a lumber yard and has unload- Tenter is secretary-treasurer of the 
< d several tars of lumber in the last Staked Plains Turkey Growers’ Asso- 
few days. dation, which was recently organized

Mr. and Mrs. Kollin Albers enter- in Plajnview, and which now has many 
tained Saturday evening in honor of inore than 100 members and hopes 
Homer Bridges, who is leaving for to have a thousand within a few 

F32.45 was realized from the sale o f p'ort Worth soon. The evening was months. She has written the follow-
the boxes, which will be used to pur- ^pent in playing progressive forty- jng articlet o the farmers o f this sec-
thase equipment for the school. | two. Prizes were awarded to Stan- ion relative to the work and aims o f 

Bro. Elevens filled his regular apy ford Arnett and Edgar Harp. Re- the organization: 
pointment here Sunday afternoon. Treshments of hot chocolate and cake j o  the News:

Messrs. J. Q. and J. C. Long o f were served to about twenty guests. Just a few words to every one on 
Plainview spent the week end with c .  B. Gray returned last week the SUked Plains of Texas, who is in- 
friends and relatives here. 'from  an extended visit to his home in terested in the raising o f turkeys.

Ward Eakin visited relatives hero Washington. Ife left last fall and The Staked Plains Turkey Growers' 
the past week. says that country in which he has vis Association, which was organized

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller returned jfed Jn good shape, having had Dec. 16, 1922 in the Chamber o f Com- 
' from Ringgold, Texas, last wwk, plenty of rain, but little cold weather merce rooms in Plainview, is your
j where they had been vlsting relatives yp to the time he left. organization and you should be just
for some two or three weeks. , The Abernathy N F. L. A. declav- as interested and give your support

I Rev. O. .M. Reynolds has an ap- p j a semi-annual dividend o f 4 per and co-operntion ns the local farmers.
--------  pointment here next Sunday after- cent to its stockholders; also an addi- in Hale county. (Some your neigh-

M. F'. Mayfield and J. Fraser of noon at 3:30. jtional special dividend of 2 per cent hors) that are trying to make this
 ̂I Rang* r are here on business. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boyd and chil- per year for the time the loan has n great success. This has not been
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Teagarden of dren, and .Mrs. T. J. Baisden of Pet.- been in force. In case a loan has been financed nor fostered by any outsider 
: Houston are here. ersburg, and Jack Kemp and sister, jf) force five years the stockholder Put was worked out lay those who
! I). C. Stone, L. E. PAly and Frank Miss Georgia o f M’ ilson community w'ill get a special dividend o f 10 per have been elected otficers of this «s-
I Stone of Panhandle were here yester- end Mrs. Smart ami danghter. Miss cent. This association has distribut- sociation. There are no paid officers; 
' day. I Freeda, of Irick, attended the negro over $1,400.00 in dividends since each c''o ig working for the good t f

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Allison o f Post minstrel and box supper here Friday jan_ jgt.— Review. .his fellowman and is interested in the
City were here Saturday. . night. I --------------------------  same purpose. The raising of better

I F^wing Halsell o f the Spring I.jike Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Bell are visiting ■ SITNNYSIDE I turkeys and finding the best market
ranch was here Sunday. relatives at Plainview. . . 2 5 __Today is very dark and' P®*"* '̂* *̂*''*‘ *y*

I’ersonal Mention

members of the association.
'The association is not in market to

R W. Kemirick and 1). M. Howa.>̂ d Doyle Hardin of Plainview visited . . .  .
here this Harence and John Bell the past week “ " t  everyone u  anxiously

.awaiting the rain that seems to be  ̂  ̂ , „  .  .u i *
' liie  young people enjoyed a s.ng- ^  | y"ur m ^ ^ "-^ u t^ t^ h d p  you as*
ing at the J. Line home Sunday ***t night.

The members o f Mr.night. family are all seriously ill with the 
flu.

The small son o f Mr. and Mrs.

Mundell’s '"rmber to find buyers for your tur- 
' keys at the market time, which la

; ; ,  o f North Platte, Neb., were 
week.

Carvie Groves of Glendale, C alif.,' 
is here attending district court as a 
witness, and visiting hia parents.

E. W, W’alker of near Abenarthy is , -----------
in town. I PR A IR IlV inW

D. B. Shifltett o f Abilene came in ' Jan. 29.— A few of t'-o neople c f  • . . ,
this morning. I this community went to the singing Hickman is reported to very low.

A. B. Martin has returned from a convention at Snyder Sunday after- with the flu nt
, trip to Houston. He says loU o f rain noo. I Tinker’*. I
i is falling in that section o f the stats. | Leonard Mangum and Milton Suder Grandpa Ferguson, who is
I J. !.» Jacobs is back from a trip to were visitors nt the Lilwity Sunday **"' <̂ ®t'fi*'̂ d to h s bed.
Dullas and Wolfe City. He reporta school yesterday. I Mrs. Jarrett o f Temple airived yes

{that four inches o f rain has lately Eveiett .Spain /'sued his brilFer terday to be at the bedside o f her Chas. E. Banghauan, commissioner;
I fallen in North Texas and everybody at Krc!*8 Sunday I daughter, Mrs. Morris Kimbell, but w . W, Sanders, chief clerk, wanting
I is wading in mud and very optimistic. ■ Mnik, Pcul, and V-.(i V iMa 'Vil- < wing to the very serious condition of to congratulate the people of this 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I,amb left Sun- liams spent Snturl„y nr;nt with their the daughter, they are leaving today | country for undertaking this mosr

JI day for a trip o f two months to Ijon »ister und biothr.' in-law :n the Half- for Temple, where she will undergo igy^ible piece of work, and assured us
'Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle, jway community. operation. j that the department stands ready to

, , l  Rev. G. H. Brvant of Panhandle Miss Fay Stnmbaugh spent the Milo Dotson returned yesterday aggigt jn every way possible, and fur-
y ! was here yesterday, looking after his week end in the Whitfield community, from Missouri, where he has been at | ther assured us that when the turkey 
11 farm near Hale Center. I .Mrs. Schuylar Ballard spent the the bedside of hia mother, who is ill. selling season comes will devote con-
"1

BOARD OF DIKFKTORS. 
J. A. GALT PAT CONNELLY, Hale Center 

E. Y. BROWN
J. M. b k a 7.f:l e  

J. A. LINE

Staked Plains Turkey 
Growers' Association

PLAINVIEW. TFIXAS

Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Also remember the association does 

not handle a single turkey that doea 
not belong to its members. The mem
bership fee is only one dollar and 
only one member in each family aa 
asked to sign the agreement.

The secretary has written to Aus
tin for a charter and has letters from

j Ran Diego. Calif., and other relatives pity.
in Medford, Oregon. | The s'nging convention will

siderable time to this work and heart
ily coraemnd your efforts in this con
nection.”

Now what more could you or I ask?

R. .M. Peace returned Sunday from week end in Plainview. | The sale at Maude Rippey’s wn;-
a trip to Amarillo. | Wilburn Edlemon, who is attending viry successful.

Joe Keliehor has returned from a Plainview high school, spent the week Sam Jones is hauling lumber to be-
visit of several weeks to his father in end with home folks of this commu- gin building on a fine home soop.

1 Misk Katie I^u Bridges, teach''r at  ̂Turkey raisers, it’s time for you to 
m eet, Abbott, was visiting in Sunnys: Je wake up to the fact. This association 

F. W Beard o f Alcjno, Floyd coun- ’ at Prsirieview the fourth Sunday of Tuesday evening. I has been organized and we incorporate
ty, was here yesterday. | next month in the afternoon. Every- ' Ceo. Abbott made a business trip under the state laws

Rev. J. H. Bone of White Deer was body invited. Dimmitt yesterday. I I, as a member of this association
here yesterday on business. I J P. Bishop was on the sick list Wallace Phipps delivered a load of promise to give an 18 months old

>1 B«*n Ansley o f AmriBo spent Sun- last Friday. Kiser bog ranch yes-1 GJgrit Bronze Turkey tom, valued at
day and Monday h»re visiting his Mr. and Mrs. Cox ol EMt Mound ifi la y , | $.50 to the member that raises the
neither and other relatives. I visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brittain Next Sundry is regular preaching largest flock of turkeys in the year

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Alvin West Sunday. "ny Sunday school nt If in the! 1923, to sign up not later than ISth
. . ' .McCreedy, Mo., are visiting their .n-<.’ :iing and B. Y. P. U. at 3.30 p. m. j o f May.
11} daughter, Mrs. R. A. Underwood. HALE CENTER I Gene Lewis and brothe.-, -si n have | to be with us at next meeting,

Mrs. F'ratne will leave tomorrow 29— Mr and Mrs C, M. Stapp ' ’**'Hng A. B. Ahlolt. returned tell your neighbor to come or bring
lor New York to buy a stock of ^Hve l»een in Plainview the past week Grady ,N. M., yes- them with you and hear and learn
spring and summer millinery and where they were called bv the illnest t‘  ‘ day. .....................more what we have planned to do.

I women's ready-to-wear goods for the „ f  la<iy’s sister, Mrs. Hill. Howard Bridges, who is visiting in Meeting place court house, Plainview

f L I G O N  & R E C T O R
All Kinds of Feedstuffs, Lubricating Oils
Best Sen ice, Lowest Prices, Prompt Delivery 

We Want Your Patronage.
Phone 18 Corner East 6th and Beech

Bars] Box.
Mrs. Allxrt Wood and children of 

Amaril'o returned home this mnrn- 
, ing, after a visit with her brother, R. 
I M. Franklin.
I Mrs. Paul Morgan of Wichita Falls 
, arrived Sunday to visit the family of 
j II. Looper and other relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson left yesterday

F^nk in tron, A n .- ■ .Ikerford » r i i »  <hnt J '  " P ; ' ' "  2:S0 .VIo.k » „ t  M ond., in F ,b-

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embaltners
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 701

, o. . ___• „  ,t.. he home within a very few days.tin Sunday morning. |
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Claxton are

moving to the Claxton ranch west of
Abernathy.

O .C. Sanders returied home Sun
day morning from a weeks’ trip to 
South Texas points.

I for > trio »o T . 1 r* —  'i "Hud”  Webb has returied from Cal- wiie ana oromer, « in v - îsi
Lthe? H o w T ^ ’ii, J* this vicinity last week. They etcther points down in the state, where months with his two sisters, Mrs. R.
, f e has relatives. Fridges o f Riverside and Mrs. Luther

Miss Morgan o f .Slaton, teacher, Witte of Ixis Angeles.
''*"'ting her a  few o f our men went out to

Hart’s camp Thursday night duck
lint ing. They report a good time

I ruary.— Mrs. Florence Scalmg, sac’y- 
treasurer.

SPRING LAKE j Editor’s note— It is likely that th®
Jan 25.— A lighU now fell in tHs commerical organizations of Plain- 

community Sunday morning which view will offer ^ditional prizes to 
omounted to a very small amount of that offered by Mrs. Scaling.
moisture. | o f trustees prior to the meeting to

Mr. Moore, wife and brother, arriv- discuss plans and costs of building.

is in
rister. Miss Ann Morgan.

Clyde Walter o f pnar Kress 
town today.

J, I.- Rainwater of the Iowa Avenue 
communilv was In town .Saturday,

are improving the half section known' Mr. West, Eugene Cleavinger and 
as the French land. We underatanJ Miss West attended the home talent 
that Mr. Moore is contemplating put- play given at Muleshoe Friday night, 
ting in a large acreage o f cotton next Phipps and wife, and Mrs.
season. I ''as. Jones visited Saturday and Suu-

The weekly meeting for Bibie day at the J. I. Phipps home in Plain-
b'V brought no game to prove their „  j, ^^^er view.
luck.

Prof. Spelling of Matador was call zie’s Wednesday, 8 p. m.

I

i

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 
Northeutt’s 5c, 10c, and 25c Store 

Tex-Newmex .Auto Supply Company
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

%
Every drunken man who !• sn w tedCured

•'Yes. It was love at first sight** in 
"But why didn’t you marry her?”   ̂taken, according to an announcement 

seen her several times of the chief o f police. When the pri«-
oner has become sober again he will

Fev, Mc-

.L O. Wilson o f Amariilo waT hero in^ on’ HTe'c'e’‘nUr S^a^r^;;; ' 2* ‘S t " c o u « e T n ''N e t '
Sunday visiting relatives. ’^Mrs. Mae I.uttrell came in from / " I ' T  f

Sam Webb, formerly manager -it Sunshnie Friday to spend the week , “r  ^.^nt
the shoe department in Cart-r- end with her daughter. Miss Walta. ' in ‘ piainview

Graham spent the week end ^  v  rio«v,nffer
few davff. He recently went to with Mie« Johnson at the Johnson 
Brooklyn. N. Y., to take employment home near Happy Union, 
as traveling salesman for the Inter
national Shoe Co., and was assigned HAPPY UNION
to territory out o f ,St. Ixiuis, beginning 

b. 22, and he then visited at his 
'd home in Alabama and afterward 

came on here to spend a few days 
before begininng his work. He says 
good rains have fallen in the South
ern states.

Johnson

Won’t Show Arbockle Pictures
Arbuckle pictures will not be ex- .....  . . . ... ____ ,

hibited by theatres in Texas, Okla- McCown and Ross Roy

J. L. Hinson and Cecil 
vere in Plainview Tuesday.

About People You Know 
T. E. Richards of the Richards Co., 

the week end » nd Mrs. Cf. D. Boyd, buyeF, have gone 
to New York to buy ready to wear end 

Mrs. M. E. Cleavinger and son, r iece goods. They will also visit the 
.Itsse, were business callers in Here- International Exposition to be held 
ford Monday. i Feb. 5 to 16 iff New York.— Amarillo

P. D. Vore of Neoshc. Mo., bu* fer- News, 
merly of this comn'U>ii''y has rented * • •

Jan 30.— Rev. S'l^r was unable to Luther Ramrey plac>; for the com- Mrs. Albert Langford of Plainview, 
4 ... year. has been in the city visiting her dau-

An intcitisting game of basket hall ghter, Mrs. 1). L. Hudgins, 602 Jeffer- 
was played Wediinv'ny ! y the Spring son Street.—Amarilol News.
Lake ami Y. L, Teir.u on the Spring • • •
luike court. The score was 14 to 5 In Henry Ragland, a prominent farm- 

who went were Mr. Burt, Frank and the home team. er, o f near Abernathy, was br-'ight to
Miss Lee Buchanan, Mr.  ̂ and  ̂ Mrr. house and other buildings Lubbock yesterday morning "''d  ’i" -
Raymond Gifford. Miss Mittie Gifford, hy Charlie Jones, two derwent an operation for app^nfici'is
Mr.^and Mre.^Hen^ Owens, Walter ^ ^̂ jp̂ h of Spring Lake at a local sanitarium. He is doing

‘ are progressing rapidly. We are glad nicely according to reports from his

fill his appointment Sunday, but wiJI 
preach next Sunday, Feb. 4th.

Several from ffhis community xt- 
tended the singing convention at Sny
der Sunday afternoon. Among those

A_i— __ . J 1 .............. gpg p ro g re s s in g  r a p ia iy . w e  a r e  Kiau n ic e iy  a cco ro in g  t o  re p o rts  iro m  nis
vlainn nf g ’x> * super- Mrs. J. T. Terrell and children o f ^  improvements of this kind go- bedqide.— Lubbock Avalanche, Jan. 2(1.f AX » f  ' the Belleview community were visit- ^^^y add mu Vi to the pro-
T, p?,*. f  Jt ntent issued ^  ors in the H. H. Tilson home Sunday, yr^ggive appearance of the commun- Wm. Peam of Dallas, preached at 
W o ^  ®o»"P«ny Fort We are glad to w y  that Wasaon Duncwiville last Lord’,  day and ar-Barry Burke o f the company at Fort I We are glad to say that W’asaon

I »Wet o be brought home jj  Reeves and son motored
This decialoii. it Is thought, will Ust week and is getting along nlwly. iD j^m itt Menday on business.

“ I have 
since.”

Politicians may do their worst; pes
simists may cry until they are blue- 
faced, but the faithful old earth re- 

^  fusee to bo discouraged.

It is said that a local dentist has 
composed a new tong entitled, **I wiB 
put a CTosrnion your tooth and maka 
you a ktng.** !■ that all it takea to 
aeliloTa rtyaR yt . .

meet the nnanimona apfvoval o f the
TV- «  : k— , ki. ▼arious walfara organiutions throughDel Moines will have hia pletuM j the Sontii.

The Olympic theatre in Plainview 
Is a member o f the Southern Enter
prises, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Neil and fam
ily visited in town Saturday.

Duncanville last Lord’s day and ar- 
to rangements may be made for him to 

preach there regnlarly.— CThriatian
Mr. Canada, agent for New Home Courier, Dallas.

Sewing Machine Co., drove hia truck

be presented srith a picture o f himaall 
so he may know how ha looked when 
arrested.

^ rv ice  is that uncharted aixl dy
namic development o f modern tlmas, 
that makaa your gooda srorth buying, 
and srorth having.

Robert G. IngersoII said: "Good na
ture is the cheepeet and most valuable 
commodity on earth, and love is the 
only commodity that will pay 100 per 
cent to borrower and ^ d e r  both.”

Little DoIIie E l^ b eth  Hsun has ^ ditch near Olton while trying A waste o f $1,740,000 annually re- 
bMn Mrioualy ni bnt was lots better drive xvithout lights. Mr. Canada suits from wrongly addressed msB.
st last report. escaped without serious injury al- ’The average number of letters receiv-

Walter McCosiran and though the stering wheel sras driven ed et post daily snth improper ad'
relatives from Alabama visMJng them 

Mrs. R. L. Moore and Mrs. Tipton 
and baby art on the aiek liak

into the ground and hia truck was dresses is 375,381 and the salariee ->f 
b ad y  amaahad up. Ha had four ma-1 postal employes required to re-addreet
chinea srith him, all o f which xrere.thie mail amounts to more than $1,-^
badly hrokan.

ABERNATHY meeting o f the general publie o f
Jan. 26.—Tha enrollincnt at tha 'Al>* t Spring Laka la eallad for  Saturday,

r- •— rT T  7 ~ r  'I~Z _  . ernathy school has increased to such Jan. 27 fo* tha purpoaa of dlaeaastng 
J . 7; ^®7d. Dr. C. D. Wolford, axtent that another teacher it the amount o f

000,000 a year.

A paved highway from Amarillo to 
Canyon, paralldiag tha Santa ^  rail'

^  . I . , ---- - Bu .„B» Buw-uB. im  ui« BuivHu* II 111,— . fuada OH wuat- MaaoBfatc tha trav--
--------------------- A,y*r** L  naadad and more room to taka oanTot building and also tha location the loUng itjahinno freai twuaty to

I wish, I can, I will—theaa art tha ^  asmiatlon mast- tha inereasad nnmbsr of atodOBti. aama. Mr. Kaufman, architaet flruai mflaa. Is h«iv aiVUiuM hy
raa tiumpot aotas to victory. Amariuo yoaterday. |g baeoaMng a aeriona proUam, AarariBo, wfll matt with tha haard of AmarilW aad
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|IS A HKABLE SIORY

NINE MONTHS’ OL’TPIT  THIS YEAR 176,771 CARS, 
NEARLY FOLR TIMES THAT OF CORRESPOND

ING PERIOD LAST YE*AR

Extent uf Improvement in Product Indicated by Fact That 68 
Changes Were Made in Model “ 490” in Y’ear 

Ended July 1. 1922, and 23 Additional 
Chan|{es in 1923 Model— Many 

Economics in Operation

DETROIT.— If the men responsbile for the “ come back” of 
Chevrolet ever fully loosen their tongoies the public will be 
treated to a mast romantic stor>’. Here is a company which 
srot so batUy in the doldrums that it virtually breathed through 
the financial o.xygen tank of its parent General Motors, and in 
a year has become one of the corportaion’s most valuable units.

Production comparisons give perhaps the best picture of 
what has happened. In nine months of 1922 Chevrolet turned 
out 176,711 cars, against 45,000 for corresponding nine months 
of 1921. V'alue for nine months of 1922 is $89,620,489, com
pared with $52,603,602 for the entire year 1921. Reduced to 
basis of average monthly sales, the 1922 rate is $9,950,000, 
against $4,400,000. Estimate for all of 1922 is 249,000 cars.

IMPROVEMENT IN THE .MODEL
Chevrolet began in July, 1921, to build a better product. New 

front-axle bearings were adopted, a better rear axle made and 
an improved clutch developed. Every part of the car which 
had given trouble was redesigned. Some idea of how thor
oughly the “ 490” Chevrolet has'been remade may be gained 
from the engineer’s report. In body and top there were 22 
changes, in the front axle and wheels 10, in the rear axle six.

in the transmission seven, in the motor 10, and in the chassis 
13 changes. Total of changes between July 1, 1921, and July 
1, 1922, was 68.

Not satisfied with these, Chevrolet made 26 additional 
chrnges in the 1923 model, which is now having such a re- 
maikable run of .sales. Officials who have been responsible 
for the improvements modestly say: “ W'̂ e have only follow’ed 
the dict. tes of the public. Building a popular low-priped car 
is now beyond the poker and circus stage. People have not 
time to stop at any side-show— they want to go right into 
the big tent.” The official who made this remark is probably 
the least known in public press among motor wizards. A year 
from now, when Chevrolet reaches the 2,000 daily-production 
goal, he may be prevailed upon to permit connection of his 
name with the Chevrolet achievement, but at present he 
threatens to throw the Wall Street Journal’s correspondent 
out of the window of his office, on the sixth floor. General Mo
tors Building, if he is quoted.

ECONOMIES IN OPER.\TION
An illustration of operating economies is in the changed 

method of handling closeil cars. Formerly bodies were built by 
an outside company, shipped to Flint, and there attached to 
chassis. Four or five in a freight car was the maximum. Now 
the company buys bodies from its associated Fisher Body Com- 
pany knocked down. It ships more than fifty in a freight car 
to the a.s.sembling plants, with an obvious fn*ight and time 
sa\ing. Furthermore, the labor cost of a.ssembling is deferred 
until the car is much nearer delivery to purchaser.

Chevrolet in this resp**ct is closely following the Ford as- 
sernbly idea, but po.ssib!y going one Iwtter in the matter of 
closed IxHlies. To economize further on closed-laxly manufac
ture and delivery. Fisher Body Company eventually will have 
a body plant alongside of each Chevrolet u.ssemhling plant. In 
Flint Chevrolet has its engine plant and assembling plant, and 
Fisher is building a body plant exclusively for Chevrolet bo<l- 
ies on adjoining gniund.

How closely Fi.sher i.s expanding to accommalate Chevrolet 
may be seen in a list of Chevrolet assembling plants placed 
along side f'isher Isnly plants completed or in prrce.ss outside

of Detroit and Cleveland:
Chevrolet . ,  Fisher

Flint (engine, assembly) .......................  Chevrolet body plant
St. Louis (assembly) ..............................Chevrolet body plant
Oakland (assembly) ................... ______  Chevrolet body plant
Janesville (assembly) ..............................Chevrolet body plant
Cincinnati (assembly) ............................ Chevrolet body plant
Buffalo (assembly) ....................... ....... . Chevrolet body plant
Tarrytown (assembly, under construction);
Toledo (transmission);
Detroit (axles).

Chevrolet has 14 plants in operation, and as its business 
expands several additional branches in other strategically locat 
ed cities will be built.

THE OlI'TSTANDING FIGURES 
Three men stand out prominently in the Chevrolet resusita- 

tion, though each denies his part. They are Pierre S. du Pont, 
Colin Campbell and W. S. Knud.sen. Mr. du Pont, though not 
generally known, has been and is acting head of Chevrolet. He 
is credited by his associates with having conveived the resus- 
tation plans. He has fathered the Movement, and the others, 
under his generalship, have done the building in their respec
tive field.H.

Mr. Campbell, vice president in charge of sales,, l>egan July 
1, 1921, one of the moat inten.nive missionary campaigns in the 
history of merchandising. He traveled 10 months over 48 
states, holding meetings, appointing distributors and agents, 
removing certain agents and installing sub-agents. In the 14 
months l)etwt*en July 1, 1921, and November 1, 1922, the num
ber of ( ’hevndet dealers and |mrts depots increaseil from 3,200 
to 12,080, and sales jumpeil 250 per cent. Aske<i about the 
feat, his .sole comment is: “ I knew the du Fonts sold nothing 
but th ehighest class merehandi.se and that Chevrolet was gi>- 
ing to lie a winner under .Mr, du Font’s guidance. All I did 
was to impart the faith I had to dealers.”

When Mr. Knudsen, vice president in charge of production, 
was asked alxmt his part in reviving Chevrolet, he said: ‘The 
public is quick to recognize a good car nowadays. All I did i^ s 
jump in here and say, ‘Come on, boys.’ ”
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/.ash .Motor Company,
Plainview, Texas.
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Fort Wcrih, Texjus, Jan. 21. ’2‘ Nash Motor Co. i-
Friday, January nineteenth, Chevrole, .Motor Company shipped from their iari«*us 

d.ssembling plants, not including the Canadian plant. TWt^NTY'-ONE HUNDRED .\ND 
FIFTY-EIGHT C.\RS, which is record .shipping day, and which is result of unprecedented 
winter orders.

( HEVROLET .MOTOR COMPANY OF TEX.YS
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Chevrolet Distributors
Ash Street PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the TTewa. Only 

1e a word, minimum ctaarga 15e a 
tiiDe.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the b«!it

Ei|(ht per cent money on land. -Et* 
wer Sansom, Plainview. “tAf-tt

Farm and ranch loans on long time 
« t  6 per cent simple, annual interest. 
—J. W. Patterson, room 20, Grant 
Blog., Phone 507, Plainview, Texas.

FINNEY SWITCH— Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.— L. J. Halbert.

56-52t

W E SELL Pant’s F a iry ' flour at 
$2.00 a sack.— Brashear’s Grocery.

HEMSTITC HING— Bring your work 
t* Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block we.st of 
'lugh school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

llEl/tTS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west

CHEAP MONEY— Loaned on loax 
lime at 6 per cent simple, annual in
terest on your farm or ranch.—See J. 
W, Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bldg.. 
Plainview, Texas.

FOR S.\LK— Ford coupe, in good con
dition.—See J. F. Duncan.

FOR S A I.H -P . & O. triple-disc 
breaking plow, broke only 100 acres 
— H. H. O’Bryant, Plainview. 73-21-T

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— Keep 
Panhandle money at home. We can 
get you a loan on short notice.—Slon- 
jker & Mclnnish.

PLALW IEW  NURSERY has the 
best stock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
up to the highest standard. Out 
trees are bearing ail over West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and are 
ivell suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties best suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north o f Plain- 
/iew, 16 years in the business.— D. C. 
Aylesworth, Prop.

See us for u.se<l F'onls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR S.-ALE— Four lots in block No. 
00, Alexander and WestMoreland ad
dition, Priced to sell. F'or further 
information write.— A. S. Brenncman 
Lima, Ohio. 71-5t

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE— Improved half section 
of land, two miles west of Hale Cen
ter. Would trade for quarter section 
and dieflfrence, or city property.—G. 
H. Bryant, Panhandle, Tex. 76-2t

FOR S.'VLE— Kitchen cabinet, folding 
be<i anil mattress, bachelor stove.—  
Phone 137.

FOR S.\LE—Good four room hou.se 
with lot 50x140. Would conNutor some 
trade.— .See E. Q. Perr.v.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, like 
new.— h’ . W, Clinkscales. 66-tf-c

W  city u l l . FOR ..SALE— Dodge roadster, first 
clars condition, would trade for feed, 
harness, lister, and some cash.— J. L. 
Gibson, 713 Date street. 73-tf

$764)00.00 brick income property to 
trade for Plains land.—Sloneker A  
Mclnnish.

We can be depamM upon to pay the 
Wfheet market prices for poultry,
ogga and hides.— Neal Produce eo., 
orest of Nobles Bros.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car in A l  
condition.— B. H. Oxford, suite 88, 
Grant bldg., Plainview, Tex. 71-tf

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street. In
vestigate this if you wish to build • 
home, as these lots are very desirabe. 
— Apply at News office for informa
tion.

Are you interested in 6 per cent 
simple, annual interest on a long time 
farm or ranch loan? See J. W . Pat- 
teraon, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
view, Texas, Phone 607. Handle loans 
exclusively, no side lines.

W ELL AND WINDMILLS— An kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

WILL PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— L. D. Rucker Produce,

. t . - . i i.:
FOR BRICK WORK o f all kinds see 
Of phone laV em e Kershner, Phone

WANTED-^Tb list second-hand wind 
mills: Can sell them fdr you.—J. 0. 
Cook, phone 489.

.SHALLOW WATER LAND in the 
Black Water valley at Muleshoe, Tex., 
$15 and $20 an acre. No alkali. Free 
literature.— Address W. G. Panter, 
Muleshoe, Texas. 71-8t

FOR SALE—Six thousand bundles of 
kaffir and maise, D. Heffleflnger, 
First National Bank bldg.

WILL SELL at auction at 2:30 p. m. 
on Feb. 3rd, 1923, one frame building 
24x32, 10 foot walls, one third cash, 
balance good terms.— Signed Kress 
Mothers; Club._______________
MUST SELL in next 20 days, extra 
good 442 acre Hale county farm, all 
tillable, 830 in cultivation, good 8 
room house with bath, other g i ^  im
provements, fenced and cross-fenced, 
one and half mile good eehool and 
church. Priced to sell. No trade. 
Also fine 245 acre farm, 2 miles Plain- 
view, fine two story house, other im
provements, 186 acres in cuHiyation. 
Price and terms on application.— 
Wonoker A Mclnnish.________________

There’s not a beter flour oh the mar
ket, than Faht’s Fairy, we still sell it 
at $4.00 per hundred.— Brashear s 
Grocery. '  _____

Build more tenant houses on your 
farms and make them bring yon a 
dividend. We can get ydu a loan 
imftk. Panhandle money.—4|Ioneker it 
Mclnnish.

WHY NOT get the habit of living in 
your own home? I have a beautiful 
new four-room house, good new ga- 
rage, spendid well at the back door, 
with a 70-foot front lot, that I wiU 
trade you for land noU-s or sell it to 
you with a small payment down and 
let you pay it out monthly or yearly, 
Just any way to make a trade —J. L. 
Porsett.______________________ 73-tf

Alcohol for your railiatorx.—
L. P. Hur'icr ('o.

WANTED
TKAILF:R WANTED—One worth the
money.- 1a. .M. Springer, Rt. A, Plain- 
view.

WANTED— A place to live and work 
for wages on farm or ranch by man 
ami wife anti grown non.— Box 763, 
Plainview, Texas.

In order to corres-t any misundcr- 
Ntanding which has been circulated 
over the city, we feel that w« ar» due 
an explanation to nuraelres, the pub- 
Ik, and the management of the 
Olympic theatre. The owners o f  the 
New Plainview Theatre are S. J. W csi 
n . D. lAomax, Mrs. Belle Nelms. Ths 
Olympic th€*stre is In no way con
nected with this enterprise.

(Sign<>d) Plainview Theatre,
By S. J. WEST, Manager.

, » 4 » » » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
FOR LEASE for five years, section 
Hale county land for farming pur
pose.— D. Heffleflnger, First Nation
al Hank bldg.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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MONEY TO LOAN— For quick ac
tion see us.— Sloncker A Mclnnish.

WANTED—  A woman to do geneiai 
house work. A good place for the 
right party.— Phone 476. Mrs. L. M. 
Faulkner. 74-tf-c

WE have some good trade proposi
tions. Let us flgurs with you.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

HLACKSMiTH AND WtMHlWORK — 
I have opened up a blacksmith, wood 
work and disc rolling shop in the old 
llatchel blacksmith shop. Will appre
ciate your business when you have 
anything In my line.—J. W. Gipson 
J Son. It-pd

FOR TRADE
AUTOMOBILE to trade for carpen
ter work. Wanted second hand batli 
room fixtures.— Phone 344. 76-tf

FO R J^N T
ROOMS AND BOARD—One block 
north city hall, 808 Austin street.

7S-2t-T

FOR REINT— Four room house, nice 
place, close in.—Carter Lindsay.

74-2t

MISCELLANEOUS
Pant’s Fairy flour, nothing betterr 
$2.00 sack, 48 pounds.— Braschar’s 
Grocery.

IVEY PRODUCE CO wUI pay tb* 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, I 
eggs end hides, srill go aaywbsrs in 
the county after a loe^  I

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Hale
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order o f sale issued 
out of the honorable district court of 
Hale county, on the 30th day o f Ja.i- 
nary, 1923, by the clerk o f said court 
for the sum o f two thousand four 
hundred thirty-six and 65-100 dollars 
and costa of sujt, under a Judgment, 
in favor o f S. G. Kays, in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 2149 and 
styled 8. G. Kays vs. William Britt, 
Jr., A. B. Howard and A. X. Erickson, 
plaiced in iffy hands for  service, I, 
Ham Faith as sheriff o f Hale county, 
Texas, did on the 30th day o f January 
1922, lovy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The West 160 
acres o f survey five (6) Block 8, and 
levied upon as the property o f Wil
liam Britt, Jr., A. B. Howard and A. 
X. Erickson and that on the first Tues
day fn Marrh 1928, the same being 
t)ie 6th day o f  said month, at the 
court house door, o f Hale county, in 
the city o f Plaintdew, Texas, between 
the hours o f  10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by

e %

M O N E Y
to loan on Farms 

and Ranches 
If interested see

1st Natl. Hank Bldg. Phone 19

C. B. HARDER
» 4 0 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for rash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said William Britt, Jr., A. B. How- 
ani and A. X. Erickson. ^

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the * 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
IMainview News, a newspaper publish
ed in Hale county.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
January 1923.

SAM FAITH, 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

London Daily Mail prints the first 
photograph sent by wireless in Eng
land. The Mail ia quite excited. It 
calls the photo a “ great scieattfle 
achievement, after 60 years o f e x p ^  
iments.’ ’ A correct description. 
are close to the day when pfetures V ‘ 
the most important event! will be 
wirelessed and printed in every new^ 
paper o f importance. You cam ot g  n  
much closer to the supematrsra^ JMs 
side of the grave, than sendfaig a 
photo by radio. However, we live in 
an age o f magic, wonders crowding 
wonders, and the average comment 
will be: "Wonder why some one 
hasn’t been able to do it before.”  The 
world is learning that nothing is im
possible.
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One Many Pereene Lack 
Teacher—How 

tLeref
Student— Six.
“How ia thatT I have only five..
"I  know i t  ’The other is common- 

sense.”  . '  -r'
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